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McCULLOUGH &, KREBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OOea adjoining the Clearfield County Bank, 5J St.,

Clearfield, Penu'a.
JW-A- II legal butinca. prutaptly attended to.

looauitaiion in Dutb r.ngltah ana Uerraan.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTOBKEY-AT-LA- W,

ja Clearfield. Pa. Iy

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY1 AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
hatrne.. of all kind, promptly end

OMraaoly alteaded to. uetliy

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORSEV AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
.Offloa In tha Court llouae. irei ly

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
e la tbe Court lloaea. jyll.'(7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
00 r. oa Markat Bt , o- -r Hartaoick A Iraln'i

DrnfC Flora.
attention rlraa to lb tmtng

af Roanlr. Claim. Ae.,and to all Ural buaine.a.
Mareb , 1867 ly.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORN FV IT MUl

OSoo on 8eeond St., Cloarleld. Pa. oll.M
JOHN L. CUTTLE,

' ATnRXEY AT LAW
Ana f.tRl I'jiUle A pent, Ctcarflrld. Pa.

Offia Mirknt itreat, op polite t.
MrRrpc(fal)r offcra bta aerviret in fellinf

frTlnf lands la Clearlald and a1j .iaint
triiHtir ; tad with aa aipertenr of over twenty
fnrt a earrajr, laltan hiiaielf that ha can

nlr tali fact in. ffcbS,'r3 if

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Olttoa Market itreat one dnor eaalof tba Clear-lai- d

County Bank. nay V4
J. bn II. On la. C. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
AlTtiliNKY." AT LA II'.

Itrllefunle, Pa. a.plS.'i j

E. I. KIRK, M. D.,
PDYSICIAN AKDSCEOEOX,

I.alherbirp, Pa.

.IVill at'.end promptly to a!l profeaeiona!
:;.. an;l8:lytid

DR. Al THORN,
rilYSIClAN & SURGEON,

HAVING located at Krlertown, eo.

hii firufeMiunal rrTicp (o the
of tLe nrroandiiigeountrr. ScpL 111, 'M-- y

DR: T.JEFFERSON BOYER,
rilYSIClAN AND SL'Ur.EuN,

Sooond Btraet, Clearfield. Ta.

permanenily located, ha now offen '
hi. profe.iiooal aarvic4a to tbe eiliieo of Clenrtu'ld
aa9 eteiaite. and the Duulie ,eoera!ly. All calip
praiaplly attended to. octSJ y

F. B. REED, M. D.f
rilYSIClAN AND SCniEo

CHsvia ivmoTrd l WilllamsarnTa. Pa.
his ?n lfi tonal tervicea to the la oi

Ue rfwsndiag woawtry. jjll,'7

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,I' horren eftbe H34 Heg Pennsylvania
"laineerf, aavma: return? irm tha Army,

lifers bi .tofei..a aarv ice to tt.a citiivnp
f ilaaHl at4 eawnty.
94" PrMrVtnt calls rmt1v alta lA n
r t Scoad street, formwly aeewpied

I W.mts, fai.pi. ''(
DR. J. F, WOODS.

PHYSICIAN 4 8 U Ri.K ON.
Ilartag removed ta Anvonvillc, Pa., fifTcrt his

prolrwtwnal aervieea to tbe peotila of that p'ace
and ihe tarroaniag aoantry. AU calls promptly
Miended to. fl. a. 3 6m pd.

DR. 8 HAYES,
srnciEON IT.XTIST.

Olfeeon Main St, Cnrwenrrillr, Ta,
A.T ItL aiahe peofeaaUaal ei.Ka. foe the eon- -

Tf .enirnee of the toablie, eomaianeine in
H1. t( fi..,. en i

l.a'barhor, Firat Friday of eeery rn.ntb.
Annril. Fie- -t M"da? of oe.ry men'b.
leaner city Flrat Tnortdar f r roonlh

penHinf fwn 4art ia either plaeo. All ordrr.
Ir ,rk abonld b ret.enl.d oa tb. day of b a

.rrir.l al oaeb alara.
Taetb eatraee4 by Ilia application of

I".! .aio.theaia eompnratieely nitbunl pain.
All kind, of ltt vurh yuaranted.

N. B. The pshtie nlll plaaaa antiee. that Pr.
Jt- - "a. a no. entered la tha aboea et.lta, may

'"ed in hi. elM. la Ca.aren.rillo, Pa.
Caroen.rille, Fe 4. IH. 4J

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
C- - Da. A. 31. HILLS,
v"Tniraa tn lafweai bio patrons nd tho

'"" (eocr.lly.'l at kebaaaaauoialed wab bio.
" t. lhat . try,

K P. SHAW, D. P. 8,
Ml a hiJ..i. ... t.:.ii.ji..l.:. rt.t.l

-- I wiaelr paraonelly re.pwn.1
'er being doae I. lb. aval a.lt.f.otiirr aa"4 ...hen ,4,r r ,,, pr.i.j.i.,,.

'"nbn.aed nraetieo of Iwcwir lai rear, in
rlaca enable. a to .peak to any patient iIHtnao.,

I. renaj a at.ianee ar...u!ai r. ana!e i
u 'er a faa atari hefora Ihe patient d.rtgo. Ii...

"' (daael. ly.

jl' J th. IKi(lATIC ALMA.VAC Only
" " praia. a. ail telar d kai eaa. It
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JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
U AVISO located at Orreola, Pa., offer, hi.

prnfe.aionul tore ice. to iha paopl. of that
laoe .nd .nrrouoding country.
4.. A II call, promptly attended to. Olrlc.

no reetnenco oa Curl in aU, lorm.rly occupied
by Dr. Klina. myllMy

DR. M. L. KLINE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

HAVISO located In Wallnrefni,, Cloarfleld
oonnty, l'a., often bit pniletfional services

tu ma prul of that place, and the lurruuniliiift
country. AU work guarinteeil. and ehnrpM mc-i-

oct.Ufli tf.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PIIYSICIAN & SURGEOX,

located at l'ennficld, l'a., otTvn bisHAVING drrrioes to tho people of thut
pitbcu and turrouuditif country. Ali oailri promptly
attcadvd to. Ofll. II.

CHAP.LES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER BREWER,

Clcarlield Pa.

TT AVISO rrntid Mr. Entrei' Brewery hr
XX bopea by atriet attention to bticinepp and
tlie manufacture of a auperior article of ltKEU
to reeeiro tbe patronage of all the old and many
new cu.tomera. ug. iJ, ft.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Gleu Hope, Clearfield County, Peuu'a.
flIIE anbaerlber boa deented tnnrh tlma and
X atl.niii.a to the FCALINU OK LOUS, and

takta ibl. meihi d of clft'rinr. hia aereleea to tboaa
nay need thrm. Any further information

ean ba had by .ddrepaiog a. aboeo. Je2o-t- f

SURVEYOR.
THE underpinned offer hit rrvici at a

and be touod at bit reiidrnce, in
LairrrocF townxhip. Letter will ffa:b him

to Clearfi--ia- , Pa,
niT JAMKS Ml ItiltLI,.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

recent.jr fucatrd Id the borough ofIfAVING City, and returned tbe practice or
lud Surveying, trndcra hia profca- -

ttonal icrvicrt to the own em of and rpecutaton in
lands in flctrfif Id and ad.ioinifiR enuntici.

I'rrdi uf ccmveraBree aallr eiocuUd.
Office and reaidenca on door eait of Kirk k

Spencer', ature. aprl4:pd4au

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY.
EAEEEE HAIR DBESSEB,

B ECO N D STUKET,
J.V231 C I r. A It V I U 1. 1), P A. IT

N. M. HOOVER,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and SnufT,
To door, en it of the Poit Office,

MARKET ETREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.
uAUr(feMortentof 1'ipes, Cigar Caei, te.

aiwajion band. nylU-l-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
1'

PIIOTOUKAPU GALLERY,
Mnrkrt Street, Clearfield, Ta.

"VEGATIVES made In clondy, a well.'Ld11 h.nd
a..rtment of framks. tiTKRKiWfoi'Es and

STLIIKOrfOrlC VIEWS. Frame., from any
.trie ofa.o.idini;.niaJe to order. lr2" 'f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Peuu'a.

Will exeeute joba in hi. line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. r,B7

."bTAKE WALTERS,
SCKIVENEK AN'H CONVEYANCER.

Ae'nt for tbe FuiehAM and 6al. of Landa.
f Irarfleld, Pa.
ntiantlon tleen to a'l bnnlne..

ennneeted with tha evunty offiee.. Omee with
lion. Va. A. Wallaee. janl.SJ-tf- ,

THOMAS H. FORCE E,
I

fit A LIB IX

GENERAL MKUCIIANDISE,
CR AIIAWn", Pa.

AIm, extenvira niiriafactorer and denier in Square
Timber and ted Luralcr of sll kindr,

iT"Oidcrt olititcd and all kills pmropfly
filled.

ar.o. Atetr.KT BrrnT At.aiftT. w. ai.bbbt

W. ALBERT BROS.,
Manufacturer. A catenrire llealenin to

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOUDLASD, PISS'A,

V77TTT nm L r JixIlLiixl lIl'Tt notlre

and rraaonaMe term.. r
Addren Woodland P. 0., ('Ira.drld Co.. Pa.

Ji ly . W 4.L1I1.KT A IIIUIS,

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frrnrlivllle, IrarUcId Countj, Pa,
Krepe eon.tf.ntty nn liand a full o.florttnent of
Iiry (loads. Hardware, Onecrir, and even Ihittg
o.u.lly In a retail .tore, whir'h will be aold,
forea.h, at cheap aa elpowhre in tba oounty.

FreiH tiviiie. dune 17, IM.7- ly.

Ic. KRAT2ER & SONS,
M k r c a a x t s ,

fE A l.etftl IX

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware, in
ofCattery, Qattmaare, n roe arias, rorUlam and

fckingle,
C Icirfltd, Peuu'a.

t-f- K their ntw store room, oa Seennd rtreet,
near lrrell A nttxUr'i lUrJwara vtore. janU

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA FTEAM MILL.',

naxt rcTt rr.
LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

II. II. PIIILI.INt.Fonn,
'

OS e Fr.t rie-- e. No. ui 8. ,h .t.. piid'a.
JOHN I.AWSIIK, Superintendent,

jes sri (i.re.,!a Miiis i i.aif.eid roomy, fa.

a iimi a urn ITOK'M iOTlri:.-No!i- ce
; i. hert-b- riven tl;al Irttee of adeiinittralinn

on the eatnio tf v ,. MckMolIT, deceased,
lale of Iho lr..nr,li of OarSeld. I'runr.vlvatna,
ha.mt dul, granted lo Ihe undrraisned, all
ncreont tnd I'tvil to fa.d eatata will nlcaae ni.ke '

pnvmant, and Ihoee having claim or dr n.and.
will prraeat them peoprrle authenticated f'tt
II, tai nt. ,LO. C. r.irMoin:,

tact. 27, Admini.traior.

tA UKEtltS, al1)K0w.' Mrs. Watanaa.

IIMHISTH TOK SUTlrtt. XcliceA herrSe r. en that letter, of adnioitlralien
h l I'ltUkl l I I Tlll'U A . B

lata of Uradr lown'l.in. Cle.rSeld c.nlr. l'a.. ahave Iwen dole eran.i fl la (lie w,)rirt.inc.l

will prcaeal Ibeia ir..petly aathcwltrAlcil fr .et- -

lctn.nl- - Ji. II. I I 1 III K. hisOct. 29 St p L Adnnnitlralnr.

1 l'TIi. All per tow- - are hereby eantionta
porehating or trading lor a certain e

iioui--(- i: v Mir!. I,. i.. J v. I.

Uaelng dale of Janaary II, ISAU. fi.r llaS,
p.iai ie ...vcioir i. ic w, a. . nave mi rweeivew
Ta'aeforlhe tauie. and will not ar II unleaaeoai
polled by due oonr-- e of law.

yvin av it. o. prw

""M. ai.4 I here fere ba. Ike h'.he.t alle.ia- - perann. indrt.'cd lo .aid relate will pknw w.aae

' profetaional .bill. All 4,.n. in'r""' " taring claim, or aend
will ta'4

IM
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WHAT 1 NOIH.r.f

BY CnABl.Cfl ivaix.
What ii noble ?to inlicrit

Wealth, r.tate and pmud dfprcef
There must be luiue uther merit

Ilikrhcr .vet than these fur ute
fiomeihinjr jrreatrr far mutt enter

Into Itlc n)Kjetic spun,
Fitted to ereuti' and otutra

True nobility u man.

What ii noble 'tip the 6ner
Portion of our mind and

Linked to aoniPthinr ttill divinr
Then mere lanuajre can impart;

Ever protnptinfc ever aceiii)r
Some iuipruvcuient ret to plan ;

To uplift our fellow-tirin-

And, like man, to feel for man.
What ik noble 1r the nab re

No!lcr than the hum hie njiado?
There's a dignity in labor,

Truer tbau e'er pomp arrayed !

11c who tet-k- tho uiiiid imimivrment,
Aids the world in aiding mind !

Every great cuniiiiandine; movement
bvrves not one, but all niaukibd.

0r the fork's heat and athen.
O'er the eiijfinv's iron beail,

Wbt.e the rapid shuttle flnFlict,
And tu: Kpiudle wLirla its thread,

There ii labot, lorly
hath nijuirciucni of the hour-T- here

is gt nil)., still eiteiidiiif
treitnee, and itr world of power!

'Mid the rlust, end ftprcd, and el am or
(if the and the mill ;

'Midst the clunk of wheel and hammer,
tin-n- results are jrrowini; still !

Thoticti too oft. hy luHhiun's ervalurea,
Work and workers may be blamed,

Commerce need nt hide its feature,
Industry is not abamed!

What Is thai which plaeei
Truth in it enfranchised will.

Leaving , like anel traces,
Tlia' mankind may follow t',1) !

E'en though acorn's inalinant glaaoei
l'n.vc biin poorest of his claw,

lie's the Nul.le wbo advances
Freedom, and the faune of Man !

TEE BROKEN HOME.

"TRl'TH gTRA-NUE- TUAN riCTIOX.1

In Sun Francisco, on tho north side
of Folsom street, overlooking Mission
Buy. sin tnl h a hi t :i i ii I renidenco.

Tlie ititoiior of this liouso is even
more beautiful limn its exterior, every
apurtmciit lcin in its way a gem of
ningnifieontt" ontl refinement.

Tho. library CfeoiuHy realizes tho
most neiTcel idoui of an clei'iuit and
cult ii rod homo. .

And yet, at tho moment wo look in
upon In m one Anpnst nltcrriooii, as
he occupied his library llio proprie
tor of all this reulih nppcured of all
men tno nnii iini.rrnuio.

llo was Jlr. Morton rrehlo. fur
many years a lending banker in Sun

ranciHco.
It was in vnirl that tho liro.id

at tho south end of the room
had been opened, giving ii)(;re. to the
sunshine anil irufrraiice oi rarcnowera

in vain that llio walls WCrO lined
wjth richly carved book cases and
imiutinir in vuin that soil couclics

'and luxriuut chairs had been galhored
anitind linn.

llo was wretched.
Ho lay on a sofa, in tho depths of

tho great tho wreck of a
once powerful man. His figure was
thin and frnunt ; bis face was while as
marble ; his eyes having an cxprcettioii
of wonderful iipprehenoioii, of burrow-
ing anxiety, of dreadful expectancy.

It was evident at a glance that no
merely physical ailment bad tnudo hi in
what be wus.

Hy what withering secret, by what
dest to) ing affliction, hud he been" thin
ngnni.cd ''. thus haunted? thus hunted J

he o nolilo and good ! he so wealthy
and diKlinguishcd !

As ho moved rcstles-d- upon liis
luxurious cushion, tho pretty cluck
on tho mantel jiiece struck five,cvety
stroke seemed to fall like a hammer
upon the hrnrl of tho nervous Invalid.
Ho aroti'cd himself, struggling feebly

a silting posture.
"Uh, w ill this fatal day never,

never pas : no niurmuteu; "nor
f I". !.?

Noticing with a ncrvouWVtarf '
inui--

he was alono, ho touched a bell upon a
lablo bclore him, and called :

"Helen, Helen where aro you ?"
Iteforo the echoes of bis voice had

died out a step was heard, and his
wife entered his presence

"I left you only for a moment, Mor-

ton," sho said, advancing to tho bank-
er's side. "Yon were do.ing, 1 think.

w ished to send for tho doctor I"
Sho was a beautiful woman, of some

six and thirty years, graceful, with
broad white brows, and loving eyes,

which the brightness and sweolnes
a sunshiny nsturo weio still

under a grief and anxiety no
less poignniil Iha ii that evinced by her
huthnnd.

"1 ho doctor"' bo ccliocJ, half re-
proachfully.

"Yes, dear," sho said, in a Calm and
cheerful voice, ns she drow a chair to
the side of Ihe sofa, nnd sat dow n,
trnkinir. lliecorruirntcd forehead oi l he

invalid with a magnetic touch. ' lie
i" o hero initneilialely. Your last

nervous crisis alarmed mo. You tnny
'become SCI iollsly ill !"

jj r p,v, hcilowcd in ofTectionnle
look noon his wile, but said desoontl- -

"i lie oocior . no rnnnoi 'minister
o a niilld diseased!' Oh, If UlCSC

10rs would Only pass ! If I only
knew what the day bus yet in store
lor ns !"

' Ixok up, Morton !" enjoined Mrs
Preble, with a leverenily trustful
ejunce upward through Ihe open win-
dow at the bluo ky, nnd as il looking
licyond the sr. nro clouds thereiii
IH us nppt a irom me ltd IIS1 lee ll(l
:,.lilli..i.M i.P ..nrlll In I.a fu.i..nu

. ..f If .in ii i oi noil vn
Tho bunker gave a low sobbing sigh.
"1 rosnof look up, Helen," ho an-

swered, with a passionate tremor in
voiex "only down, down al the

grave that is opening boforo me !"

Mrs. Treble continued to stroke his
. ..ri - i jloreiii 'an soniy nne sue unci ner

pale face tO III SUIlligll( hlrCSHling
jnlo llio apSrtinPlll

"Look up, Morton always look
p!" she again enjolnej Dpon lb In- -

it Lis fr'-V.- -
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valid. "During nil theso fourteen
yenrtt of agony, I havo not onco douhl
cd either tho goodness or the justice
of Heaven. 'Jjlcssctl nro they that
mourn ; for they shall bo comforted.'
I believe that wo shall yet rejoice
moro keenly than wo havo mourned,
and that we shall come to a glorious
day of joy beyond all this long night
ui mirrow ;

Thofucoof tho invalid lighted lip
with an answering glow, and ho mur-
mured :

'(iloi ious faith My wife, you arc
indeed a blessed comforter! I'erhfips,
oftor all, you aro right."

A knock resounded on a sido-doo-

t this juncture and tho noxt momont
Dr. Hulton, the family physician, fur
wnom Airs. I'rublo had sent, entered
tho rt o:n.

Ho was an old man, portly in figure,
with while huir and beard, but with n
Iresh and ruddy complexion, a pair of
shrewd blue eyes, and with on exuber
ant boyiohncss of manner Uiat sat well
upon him. Ho bad a kind heart and
n clear head. Ho approached the sola,
after greeting the husbnnd and wife,
and lifted tho thin restless hand of the
invalid, feeling his pulse.

"tJuilo a high lever," he said, aflcr
a brief pause. "Worrying again, eh,
Mr. Treble f You arc wearing your-
self out. Medicine w ill do you no good
so long ob your mind is in its present
condition. I must give you an opiate."

"Not now, docter," interposed the
banker. "I cannot must not sleep
to day ! I need to bo broad awake
now, for I cannot tell nt any moment
u hut tho next may bring forth. I am
looking for the culmination of all mv
years of anguish for tho crowning
agony oi tno w liolo. I crimps even
now ah, what's that"

Ho started up wild! v. and then, as
the sound that hud disturbed him was
not repeated, he sank back oguin on
his cuHhior.H, pallid and panting.

The doctor looked at Mrs. I'rublo
with an anxious, questioning glance.

"It is the anniversary, sho replied
to his unspoken inquiry "tho anni
versary ol our loss."

"Ah, said the doctor, "I re
member."

"Yes, it's another of thoso terrible
days," cried tho banker, in a hollow
whisper. "Nt down, doctor, and 1

will tell you tho wholo story, lean
think of nothing olso to dav, and am
almopt wild with apprehension and
anxiety. Sit down.

Dr. ilutton drew nn a chntr and
seated himself, his faro expresning the
double solitude of a friend and phy-bicia-

"You knew ns fourteen venrs airo.
doctor," said Mr. Treble. Wo lived
then wtioro we do now, in a cottage1
on the sito of this great mnnsmn.
There were but the three of us Helen
and I, and our three-yea- r old Jcssio.
And it was fourteen years ago
that little Jcsmo was stolen from us."

"1 remember it," said tho doctor,
softly. "Yet might she not have been
lost, Mr. Treble? Sho went oat to
piny in tho garden, if I
rightly, and wus never seen by you
again She might have strayed uwny."

"So wo thought for a w hole yenr,
doctor," interrupted tho banker. "We
never dreamed that sho had been
slolen. Wo senrtlicd everywhere fur
her, and offered immenso rewards for
her recovery. I employed detectives,
but all to no purpose. When our
littlo Jcwio ran down the stop' into
lhat flower garden" and ho pointed
to tho front of tho house, "as if the
earth had opened and swallowed her,
tip, wo never saw her again."

"She 'must havo found thn gate
open, and wandered out," suggested
lr. lJutton. "She might havo strolled
down tolhewalersaiid been drowned."

Tho banker fixed hi burning ryes
upon tho physician's face, and w his-

pered :

"I said we never saw tho poor child
again. 1 tiid not sny wo had not heard
of her. Sho was lust on Ihe Hth of
Auguj-t- , 1854. I'ora year we thought
her dead. But on tho anniversary of
our loss vvc received a written metenge
concerning her.

A niessage cried Dr. Ilutton,
'irting.

- in"lo line in a
. mere scrav i n a.aaMrou

and evidently disguised," snia'tl.t.
nilinr litre it U"
Ho produced a dingy scrap of paper

from a drawer in tho table, and held
it up to tho view of the physician, w ho
read as lollows :

"Augu.l 9, ISjj. Jt..ie, ha, ha! Jcit.ie !"

Ir. Ilutton looked, with a puzzled
air, from Ihe scrap of paper, which he
turned over and over, to tho couutc-nnne-

of tho banker.
'I can make nothing of this," ho

declared. "It is merely a date, with
iho name of your lost daughter. It
tells mo nothing."

"Nor did it us, at first," said Mr.
Preblo. "Then that nnnio and that

tho lirsl, before the gazo of Dr. Hut- -

iiiinn cisnry oi nun tiny ikis
lissome message. The

appcaraticu of tlie mysterious as
not so

strango ns Iho who look
her awny to muni.

t.:,i1 UM ,j, ,
J. ' '

"'V ""

Mr. Prcbledrcwfrom herhnsband's
pui ket note il

to proper it
10 pnysieran. '

j NOT MEN.
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Ir. Ilutton ndiiisted his snocinc
glanced over the page, mid then slowly- -

read Ihe of onirics aloud. The
entry tho first year is its follows :

"Angnat , 18,'j5. Je.iir, ba, ! Jcaiia!"
And tho next yenr it is

"Aoifuat II, lfliO. Your Joa.la .till live.!"
And the next

'Auruit , lHi7. She I. in hand.!-- '
And tho next

"Adieu.! , lSiS. She i well .a over!"
And tho

"Auznit , 1 I .a her yoaterday !"

And tho next
"Aneurt , ISSO. Fhe'. graving rapidly!"

And the next
"Aufun 8, IhOl. She oontimtea to do well !"

And tho next
"Auint 9, llj2. I've aecn her again!"

And the next
9, Isc:l. rjhc'. becoming a woman !"

And the r ext
"August , f 01. Vour child u thirteen!"

And tho next
"Aiigiml 9, 1C65. Flic, lorelicr than ever!"

And tho next
9, WM. Bin', really charming!"

And year it ia

"Auguit 9, 1KC7. Jly reward if at hand!"
And what shall wo get to day?

Tho physician looked up fixed
his thougtful gnro upon tho bereaved
htiKhand wilo.

"How did theso messages co mo to
you 7 bo demanded.

"Invariably by post " pen ied Mr.
Treble. "Usually to tho house, but
sometimes lo the oflice!"

"And you have never seen tho au- -

thor?"
"Never:"
"Tho last of them is dated, I sco. a

yenr igo 10 tiny !

"Yes, faltc:-c- d the banker.
"and tho linio has como for another
message, Ihis is Dili of August,

:"

"I see," said Dr. llutlon. "And
this is the secret of your lerriblo ex-
citement ! You aro expecting to re-
ceive another of theso strango
messages '."

There was a brLf silence Mrs.
Trcbla's hand fluttered in its task, and
her faeo grew very pale. The banker
breathed Tho physician
regarded them both in frietidly sym-
pathy.

"We shall hearof her again
said Mr. Treble; "and what will tho
messago be?"

Tho mother averted her face. Her
brnvo heart faltered as thut question
echoed in her soul.

"Tho writer of theso letters is un-
questionably the ahduclor of your
child!" said Dr. Hulton. "Havo you

"Not tho slightest," said Mr. Treble.
"Wc hare puzzled over tho problem
for many years, but wo cannot guess
who he is."

"Think," said tho doctor. "Have
you no enemy? I do not mean
ple with whom you aro i ot friendly
but a downright enemy! Is ihero no
man whomyou knew in tho East who
hated you? No one against whom
you wero called to testily no ono
whom you possibly injured:"

Tho hunker shook his head, lie
had asei himself all these questioiss
repeatedly.

"And Mrs. Treble?" suggested the
doctor, turning to her. "Have you
no rejected suitor w ho might bo re-

vengeful enough to desolate your
honm?"

"No," said tho lady. "I was mar-
ried early. Morton wus my first lover."

"This is strango very strango !"
muttered tho doctor. "You nro not
conscious of hnvinir nn enemy in the
world, yet you have an enemy a
hidden foe n liend in human funn

is woi kingout aguinstyou a (ear-
ful hulivd ! And you have not the
slightest suspicion us to whom he is ?"

Not tho slightest," declared the
banker."

"Not llio slightest ."' echoed Mrs.
Treble. "My husband had a step,
brother who might havo been capa-
ble of lhi infamy ho is dead !"

"Tho handwriting is not fatnilliar?"
"No. It is merely a rudo scrawl,

ns you see," said Iho banker. "U
suggests riolhing except that it is
evnJcnlly disguiscu :

' lt,oro "" Profound b.Ii nee
"venleen years old now,

"Ourcliild if t- . m i....,i,
at length mumiere,! .,..' V,;,.j'

uco Ireinbhna. "h hcison I lie ri' ii

of womanhood.

cr
rul!""s'

dato, with the demon laugh connect-- j ),cr abductor would havo carried her
ing them, set us to thinking. A wliolo (0 80mo lonely region of tho interior,
year wo agonized over tho dreadful m0iig the valleys and mountains.
problem. nnd then received another yl t 1 ,,pvPr uco a younir girl in the
mcngo you slmll see." streets without turning to look at Iter.

llo thrust a second slip (,r piper, llf.VOr hear a girlish voice without
in shape ni lieiirntu v ih i,.inir etin'otlv. half funrvimr llo, it

as

ticket
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il to half
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the and
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some kind change."
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As if impulicnt words had nro.
cipittttod a step was heard on
tho ut this moment, and a ring
at the Iront followed.

"Another message!" breathed the
banker.

A soon entered, bearing a
teuer, which no extended to Mr. Tro
bio, saying :

"Tho bearer i in tho hull."
With an eairer l'iizc. tho banker

glanced ut tho superscription the
missive

is from him ho fullered.
He toro tho envelope open.

contained a slip miner, of well
known shnpo and afipenmnee, upon

"inp was scrawled a single line, in
nn equally well known hniid-writin- g

,"" ,,'B' exhibited to hibii
w He anil tho physician.

line was us follows :

"Augeit 9, ISM. At lil I will call!"
A shock of wonder and horrorahook

tho throe simultaneously.
"Will call !" cried Mr. Preble, start

to Ins foet, and trlanni' wildly
u roil no.

"Is coming cried Mrs. Treb
also arising.
iv seems so, sum ir. 11 niton, Ins

eyes ngnin rcvcrtiii!; to tho messaL'o
"llo will bo hero at six o'clock, und

it is six already !"
Even us bo spoke, the clock on the

mantle piece commenced striking the
appointed hour, nnd at that instant
heavy footsleiiB resounded In tho hull.
approaching tho library.

It is he." cried doctor, ulso
arising.

As tho Inst slroko of tha hour re
the door leadin! from the

hall again opened.
Ono long and horrified glance cast

the banker and his in that
and then sho fell heavily to tho

floor. .
Her sensos had left her. Tho nboro

wo publish ns a specimen chapter; but
tho continuation story will ba
found only In N. Y. Ledger.
for tho number (luted 4th,
w bo had at any office
or bookstoro. If yon are not within
roach ol a nows ollice, you can
tho Ledgermailed to you for ono year
uy dollars to Hubert
Hopner, publisher, 1S2 William street
New York. Ledger pays moro
for contributions than
other periodical in llio world. will

nono but the very, very best.
Its moral tone is the purest, and its
circulation tho lnrgest. Every body
who takes it is happier for having it.
Loon Lewis, Mrs. llitrriet Lewis, Mrs.
Sou worth, Mr. Cohn, Professor
Mary Kyle Dallas, runny Pern and
Mis will wril. i.nly for tho
ledger lierealter.

Mr. llonner, like other leadine pub
lishers, might issue three or five
pers and magazines; but bo prefers
to coiiceiilrulo all his energies upon
one, and in lo moko the
best. Ono Dexter is worth
than threo or fivo ordinary horccs.

One feionee only can one genin. Ut,

Po rant it art, narrow human wit.

How to Sloep Church.

Asuiming llint it is a duty, let us
consider the manner ol performing
Liko till other Christian practices,
thcro ought to bo uniformity in ihe
manner.

1. is an improper manner of
performing this duly lo nod, for
iho plain reason that the worshipper
attracts too much attention. Wo nro
everywhere tutight to avoid oslenta-liou-s

display our worship. The
Pharisees were condemned for praying
at corner of tho that liny
might bo seen of men. On tho same
principle tho nodding worshipper is
condemned, for ho is making too pub
lie a display of his devotions.

2. Nor is it propel to the
performance of ihis duly partly
iho foregoing reasons; but mainly
because it is direct infraction of tho
golden rule. Suppose, for instance,
that your next neighbor is
uslccp; by snoring ho will bo
disturbed, prohnbly awakened. This
is not doing unto others as you would
they should do to you.

3. is wrong to one's
health, whilo offering worship ; und
nil physicians admit that lo sleep with
the head thrown back and tho mouth
widu open is liahlo produeo sore
throat and hoarseness. Tusides, flies

and cause, horrible
is itiiiiriotis to hcnliti.

4. To sleep with tho head
on iho arms of the and
. . .I - F I I ( .! '.inc milieu in inocuiisoi ihe coal,
j, t10 most improper way of ofirering
o l00n worship. First, it is
,.lso miurioiis to ihn henlth n,l
mainly, because it is a direct violation

which ns
to let our light so ehino that men may
profit by our example. In case il
is impossible to whether the
Christian worshipper is asleep or

is a posiiivo case of luko
waruuicss neither '.ho one thing nor
tho Other.

one Sunday, observed a la of or
seven boys, aged from 7 lo 1 years,
nil of pnrentngo, throwing
dice ho should w in llio whole hit
ol'piilHtualily Heslood t

at such depravity, in uch a olnco. nn
such a day : esnec ally w hen onoun li
in roared

Sixes! I've won givo ns the fool
.

Fnnny Fern thinks "there Is noman
who would not rather be shaved by a
woman Ihnn lo havea crest lumbering
man pawing shout jugular nnd
nokiii!? him in the ribs lo iret nn w hen"lrv

another turn 1 don'l
snv how his wife might like II. but 1

am very sure he would, and as to hi
wife, ihe could shavo tome
ether man, coulJn't she'"

.Id No dimbt during Vlu'li'm'8 K1'1 11,0 '"outh on such
theso years, sho has yearned ior "'"'" J hy their injuriousexplo-- ,

w here she may be, as we have 0"'.aM"";'f ho delicate membranes
for her !" Uvu "r,"- -

-- f'L'hing.. which

we
which

I

to

,.., ,. rcau u,o..,. : ,i0 : - TakX(I tmk r()0U(;,roj
Angnai 9, imi. Tour Je..i , im lives." "Oh, piltyiiig lienven !" sighed Dr. 'at Sunday School seems to bo dilTer- -

T he physician starletl, if clectri-- : Hulton, dashing a flood of tears from cntly rewarded in different localities.
Cod- - his ryes. "Will this long ncv- - In a certain Episcopal church in San

"Ah! this is definite Icr be ovrr ?" Francisco, for instance, each scholar
something decisive," ho miillcred. "Wo hope so, and even believe so," that is in bis place bcfi.ro opening"It convinces you that your daughter answered Mrs. Richie, with the firm- - school, receives a for punctual-wa- s

still living?' ncss of an unfaltering trust in Coil's iiy. Our correspondent buying,
"Yes, doctor," Mr. Treble, "nnd, meicy. "The last messago wo recciv- - j was his habit, como early to
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m:vi'.r mi it mi; h.
Xe'er murmur at your lot ia life j

Look upward, he a man ;

Away with dteenntent and atrife,
And do the best yon can.

What Iho' yon own no hrond green Held.,
NoenOVr. ailed with gold!

You'vo health, ami .trciigili and honeat handr,
Containing wealth untold.

Tho' eare. are in life, pathway aet,
And .orrowi reign around,

Krin'tnMr, on whure rank weed, grow,
A It.iwir, aet fair, ia luund;

And if 'Ii. cheri.lied, watched with care,
Tho weedn r.ll cleared away,

Tlie one may bud, and utliera .prifig
'cn!h tlie aauie .untight ra'.

Far better hare the joy that CM.

Tin li'iiic.t workman' breatd
The eleop lhat o'er the tonne

M hen nature akn for re.t
Than live a life ot iiilcneH.,

Though rivhcii uiuy rurround II;
Then in- content, and leave the w.rld

Far hetlcr than you found it.

- Kkliop's Vanity Illustrated.

" I'uMiry, oaa.ly, all it
The daily papers iave a elowini' ac

count of Iho wedding of a daughter of
Disliop MinpKon (.Methodist) w lha
happy individual named Weaver,
who was doubly happy from having
in his pocket a commission from the
President making him Consul lo gome
remarkably uncommercial town in

"I V. Iho wcddinc occurred on
Wednesday evenim'.

This wedding must have been a
"grand nfl'air," as tho papers called it
a "wedding in high lilu," und ns it was
graced by tho presence of General
cirant, tho incvitablo General Dent,
(tho President's brother in law). Ex- -

Secretary liorio, (Senator Caltoll, nnd
Daniel Jl. Eoxl Numerous clerical
dignitaries woro also in attendance.
The Spring Garden M. E. Church, in
which tho nuptial knot was tied, was
gaily decorated with evergreens, rare
flowers, and living fih, which sported
in tho waters provided for them, us
though they shared in theirencral iov
o( tho occasion. Tho dresses of tha
iridal party, as described by our lo

cal Jenkinses, were rich and rare, gay
and gorgeous, tuch at simifrt ueir !
Tho world's vanities are seldom more
extensively exhibited by the ungodly
man iney wero on this occasion. The
brido's dress, cut a In Pumpmluur. con- -

tirbuted to immortiilizo the most cele-
brated courtezan that ever (.'raced, or
disgraced, the court of St. Cloud in
tho palmiest days of social corruption
in Fruneo, while gems and pearls and
"barbaric gold" flittered und shone
on many a Chrisliun form, und tho
scene, generally, wus one over which
tho sitnplo Wcslcys and Asburyscould
they havo beheld it, might havo wept
with sincere sorrow. Even tho music
in tho church was operatic, nnd was,
pronably, composed ny some erring
child of tho "Scarlet Woman of 13aby
Ion."

In the early days of Mulhodismund
until within a few years past, it was
tho boast of tho Methodists thatlhuir
church was free from tho prido nnd
vanities that had crept into the older
churches. They prided themselves
upon Iho simplicity of their church
edifices, iho plainness ofiheir dress
and, indeed, upon the general pover-t-

of their membership. They glo-
ried in tho resemblance of llicir world-
ly circumstances boro lo tho "meek
and lowly Jesud" and His Apostles.
lint, now, how changed! Now wc
find a .Methodist Itinhop pot only in.
dulging in all tho vanities of earth,
but making a public Parade of his ad-
miration (or them, thus giving them
tho sanction of his supposed sscrcd
ollice, und inviting thoso who look up
to him ns their spiritual teacher to
cultivate that "piido" which "goeth
before destruction," and which is the
worst enemy of the religion of Jesus
Christ.

Willi what grace can Ilishop Simp-
son now preach ngainst tho "piide of!
tho eye," and the follies and tho vani-lie- s

of tho world ? How, now, can ho
inveigh against tho worship of Mam-
mon nnl llio "beggarly elements of
tho world?" Wo cannot but regard
this exhibition of Ins love of vain show
as inconeisti'ht with bis calling, w iih
tenets and traditions of his Church,
nnd with the teachings of its foun-
ders, as well as wiih those of tho great
Founder of Christianity.

Hut, nfler having seen this Rever-
end liishop dabbling in Iho dirty pool
of partisan politics, und lending his in-

fluence us a lobbyist fur olllce scekcrs
in Washington, wo cannot say that
wo aro surprised n. this last evidence
ot his unfitness totench tho simple and
sublimo truths of the Chrisliun Gos-
pel. Shoddy captured His ISovcronce,

u.rtut.'-'VS- lime ago, und a shoddy wedding
tul1" ispW'si'Uiy nnd under " l"!lnJin his own
istcri.il sanction and personal super.
vision, migiu nave Ucen natural to
ollow.

Jt may ho suid by some that this
wedding wns a private family matter
and that, thrrcfope, we should not
have thus commented upon it. Wc
certainly should not have thus spoken

it,
Ihe

lion, advertisement nnd by a niinutc
nnd full (Inae.-it- l iov, ir iI,a iw.en,...e...A
and of everything nnd everybody who
participated in llio affair, by
press reporter who wero evidently
besought to set tho matter the
wicked world In iho most gogenus

The liishop manifestly
Iho fullest publicity given lo Ihe

r,.,.t il.. I.i. .I., i.i ..: :..' -- .""' "" v. "
grand style and lhat Gen. Grant and
a number or other dign.la.u s, pol...- -

cal military nnd religious, wero pros
cat. It was an.ostentatious para.lo
of human ll,s Ileyer- -

ence, v, ho occupies a public po..t,on.
desired .11 the world to see. Hence
it is a legititnato sulj.Hl lor puldie
cnmmeul, nnd nn enndid Methodist'
will flirtlinfn ll.iil 1. tri nnmnr .nli. '

joct for public censure .Vnif iy Mer
cury.

"Julius, s'poso dcr am nix hlckens
in a coop, and tho man sells tree, how
many are dcro left ?" "What lime oh

wl ?ana.ll? v what ili.l.h I ..ik Hut
10 do wid de case?" "A good deal,
honey II it war arler dark der
would be none left; dat l, if you
happened to como along rial way,"
'U,k here, niggnh, jesl yoa stopd'em
tHrc'.p.l:tie."

.. .

WEBSTER'S ADVICE TO YOUNG
rESSENDEN.

In a notice of the funeral of Henatnr
Fcsseiiileii, a writer of the Portland
Ariut concludes ns follows:

Somo thirty five year ago and
perhaps more Daniel Webster con.
templutcd a journey to our Western
Si des and Territories, which he hud
never visited. Tho great statesman
felt inclined lo have some talented
young innn to accompany him, und
looking over No- - England for such a
companion, his attention wss attracted
to young Fesscndon, nnd ho extended
tho invitation to travel with him. The
young mun gladly accepted tho invo
lution, lor lie wus ambitious, und felt
that it would bo an honor us well ns
an advunlngo to accompany in his
joiirnoy'ngs such a mun us Daniel
Webster, whoso fume, both ns a law-

yer ami as a statesman, was fust loom-

ing un before the American people, if
it had not already reached its height.
Young Fcssenden did accompany him,
and never hud cause to regret it.

Many a time and often the young
man hud told us how much ho enjoyed
the jonrr.oy, und whut advantage he
had derived from it ; for Mr. Webster
treated him with groat kindness, and
gave him much good advice, which ho
treasured up in his memory. Web.
slur told him how hard bo had studied,
and how careful ho wus in making out
papers when he commenced the prac-
tice of law. He said ho never let a
writ or legal document pass from his
hands until he hud read it over threo
times at least. And still further

that w hile many young men
were idling their timo bo was trim-min- g

tho midnight lump.
' Now id Webster, '1 have ac-

quired somo fume, both as a luwyer
and ns un orator, and have mudo
speeches in which occurred some fig-

ures and illustration often quoted,
and which hnve already pusscd into
mottoes. And now, do you suppose
those terse ssyings wero made from
tho spur of the moment? By no
means j they were the result of previ
ous study, and closo study, too. Somo
of my best illustrations of thought
havo been studied and trimmed down
when the fishing rod was in my band.
The words which so fitly represent
England's power, so often quoted and
so much praised, wero strung together
while 1 stood on tho American side of
tbe St. Lawrence river, neur Niagara
Fulls, and heard tho British drums "

heat on the Canadian side."
Many other statements he made to

young Fcsscnden which we recollect,
but which we havo not spneo to make
a record of now, nil of which prove
pretty conclusively that thcro is no
roynl pond to Icaruin?. Younrr Fcs
scnden has often told iho writer that
hia journeying with Daniel Webslor
was tho best school ho ever nitcnood.
And the lessons he received from that
great man were never forgotten, hence
wc como to tho conclusion that Wil.
limn Titt Fes.senden was a harder slu.
dent ihnn many havo supposed him to
ue. ii is noi ioo much lo sny, perhaps,
that his keen logic, his terso language,
his of condensation, his clear
statements and sharpness in debate
may be traced to the lessons which
Webster gave him while journeying
with him to tho West. Young men
who are ambitious lo excel in their
profession, will do well to make a nolo
of theso things, and govern thcmselvea
accordingly.

Married a Gooo Dual. A corre-
spondent writes to the Warsaw (Mo )
Timet us follows : "About two yeura
ago a man by the naino of P ,
engaged in huckstering, came into
this vicinity, and after a few mouths
in his trade, married tho J ,
who had six children. Things went
on smoothly for a limo. Tben cume
storms and finally squulls. About tho
first or this month a woman from
Illinois, wiih six children, appeared
here, claiming Mr. T . as her
husband, and produced her certificate
of marriage. Thing looked blue for
Mr. P ,and bo treated tho mutter
ns a fraud. The Illinois wife led with
a view toeommenecsuit. On Monday
last Mr. T left for parts unknown.
On Tuesday a woman with six chil-
dren, hailing from Tennessee, came to
tho villago claiming Mr. P as her
husband, A found the inexorable gone;
und sho also returned husbandless. On
Wednesday night somo strange party
drove up to tho liouso of Mr. P '

Cole Camp wife, and left a child upon
tho doorstep and then departed.
Rumor has it llint Mr. T also had
a wilo in tho vicinity of Lexington,
Mo., and from recent developments
wo aro inclined to believe it."

A Puzzle. Here is a question for
young arithmeticians, and others who
liko to crack an arilluneticial nut now
and then, lo try their wits upon. Two
.rubs sat dow n to dinner, and wer
accosted 113-

- a stranger, w ho requested
to join their parly, saying, "lhat he
could not gel provisions to buy in that
part of tho country, if they would ad-
mit him to cut only an equal shiirt
with themselves ho would be willing
lo pay lliem tho whole." Tho frugal
meal consisted of eight smiill loaves of
bread, fivo of which belonged to on
of the A rubs, and three to the
Tho stranger having eaten a third
""' of tho ighl loaves arose and laid

T . av raliid to rtlUU'lllUO saluintloiia.
before lliem eight pieces of money";- -'
saying: "My friends, there is what I
promised you ; divide il between yo
according to your rights." A lulls

ispute arose respecting a division of
tho money; but reference being made

" ' ' v un. V. V l",'00

:"r,?. '"aVC" iCt 1,16 CJi dfuid
'-

A young lawyer wns pvnmitni.tr a
bankrupt as to bow ho hud ont his
money. There wero about two thou,
sand dollars unaccounted lor, w hen
the attorney put on a severe, tcrulin.

iizingfacc, and exclaimed with much
a.,'1' ,..,h.,.!.iiinnnl, ..V .

""'l' '".' ' sir, 1 want
you to loll this court and jury how

;Vn u,dthofc demar.r
T!,o on a

.kod'atVe M1taicnce J',.,aimcd : The lawyer, got that"
Tll0 Jud ,
vt.lsed with laughter, and the counsel,

.or llld ,0 , u k '
Tho woman who boast that she

does not know how lo cook should be
deprived of find unlil she dor. W
venture to say she would soon lern.

A pedant is one who fills himelf in
a cellar with khnn broih (r literature,
nnd then picks his teeth in tho society
ov lh0 '""med.-Jo- sh. BUl.n.p

of il it had not been ostentatiously " !" r'xn "",V0'"?J
Placed Iteforo ntil.lle n I,. ...l"1 ? "" who the

feslivo

before

manner.

vanities winch

power

widow

truant

other.

Nothing is belter for the dyspepsia
than a cord of wood not lo be taken,

'but auwed.
r ,

Th latest Yaukea improTement
Tin.iPg a dog by l.i. own rrk.


